
 

臺北市立興雅國中 111 學年度第一學期八年級英語科補行評量講義 

 

一、文法選擇   

1. (   ) It’s     today.  Let’s take our 

daughter to the park and let her fly her 

favorite kite. (Ａ) hot and sunny 

(Ｂ) cold and snowy (Ｃ) windy and 

cloudy (Ｄ) warm and rainy 

2. (   ) It sometimes     here in winter. 
(Ａ) is snowy (Ｂ) snows (Ｃ) has 

snow (Ｄ) is lots of snow 

3. (   ) Iris:     it snow a lot in Japan at this 

time of year?  Beth: Yes,     snowy 

there at this time of year.  The white 

snow is so beautiful. (Ａ) Does; it’s 

(Ｂ) Does; there’s (Ｃ) Is; they have 

(Ｄ) Is; it’s 

4. (   ) Uncle Sam     a robot（機器人）

for me on my birthday. (Ａ) sent 

(Ｂ) showed (Ｃ) made (Ｄ) gave 

5. (   ) Ann:     is the weather like in 

winter?  Leo:     a lot of snow. 
(Ａ) What; There are (Ｂ) How; There 

is (Ｃ) What; There is (Ｄ) How; 

There are 

6. (   ) After     all his homework, his mom 

asked（詢問）him to go to bed. 

(Ａ) to do (Ｂ) doing (Ｃ) he did 

(Ｄ) he does 

7. (   ) You need to put your bag here     

you enter（進入）the museum.  You 

can’t take it in. (Ａ) when (Ｂ) after 

(Ｃ) before (Ｄ) but 

8. (   ) What a terrible day!  When we     

the picnic at noon, it started to rain. 
(Ａ) are having (Ｂ) were having 

(Ｃ) have (Ｄ) having 

9. (   ) Ruby works in the restaurant.  When the 

guests left, she     the floor right 

away（立刻）. (Ａ) sweeps 

(Ｂ) swept (Ｃ) sweeping (Ｄ) is 

sweeping 

10. (   ) When I woke up at midnight（半夜）, it     

cats and dogs (Ａ) rains (Ｂ) rained 

(Ｃ) is raining (Ｄ) was raining 

11. (   )     a successful writer like J.K. 

Rowling is Luke’s dream. (Ａ) To 

being (Ｂ) Be (Ｃ) Being (Ｄ) Is 

12. (   ) Our teacher often likes us     to bed 

late because     enough sleep is 

important for junior high school students. 
(Ａ) do not go; to get (Ｂ) not to go; 

getting (Ｃ) not go; get (Ｄ) not 

going; got 

13. (   ) It is important for us     enough 

sleep every day. (Ａ) getting (Ｂ) to 

get (Ｃ) get (Ｄ) got 

14. (   ) When can James get to    ? 
(Ａ) our home (Ｂ) here (Ｃ) there 

(Ｄ) home 

15. (   ) Ted: How come Dad     scooter to 

work today?  Mom: There’s something 

wrong with his old car.  I think he needs 

a new one. (Ａ) takes his (Ｂ) is 

flying his (Ｃ) rode a (Ｄ) drove a 

16. (   ) Ada: What’s our plan     today?  

Ben: How about having a picnic at the 

park? (Ａ) for (Ｂ) with (Ｃ) to 

(Ｄ) about 

17. (   ) It     three years to build the 

hospital. (Ａ) took (Ｂ) cost 

(Ｃ) paid (Ｄ) spent 

18. (   ) My daughter will need a new dress     

to her good friend’s birthday party next 

weekend. (Ａ) wear (Ｂ) wearing 

(Ｃ) to wear (Ｄ) wears 

19. (   ) Taking a trip all over the world last year     

him a lot of money. (Ａ) needed 

(Ｂ) paid (Ｃ) spent (Ｄ) cost 

20. (   ) A: What did he do before he     for 

the food company?  B: He was a clerk at 

an ice cream shop. (Ａ) worked 

(Ｂ) works (Ｃ) is working (Ｄ) can 

work 

二、閱讀測驗 （每格 2 分，共 20 分） 

  

 Jane: How many seasons are there in a 

year? 

Douglas: There are four. 

 Jane: Which one do you like most? 

Douglas: I like the winter. 

 Jane: Why?  Don’t you feel cold and bad 

in winter? 

Douglas: I don’t like hot weather.  I like cold 

weather. 

 Jane: I hate cold days. 

Douglas: I’ll visit my aunt in Singapore this 

winter.  It is usually warm in winter.  Do you 

want to take a trip to Singapore with me? 

 Jane: Sounds like a good idea! 

Douglas: I usually have a good time there.  My 

aunt, uncle and cousins are nice.  Look!  This 

is a picture of them. 

 Jane: Wow!  Your cousins are so cute! 

Douglas: You’re right. 

 Jane: Why were you in a pink T-shirt?  You 

don’t like pink. 

Douglas: It’s my uncle’s.  I didn’t bring 

enough T-shirts with me. 

 

21.（ ） Which is right? (Ａ) Douglas hates 

cold weather. (Ｂ) The pink T-shirt 

was a birthday gift from Douglas’ uncle. 
(Ｃ) Jane’s favorite season is winter. 

(Ｄ) Douglas’ aunt is in Singapore. 

22.（ ）Jane thought it sounded like a good idea. 

to have a trip to Singapore in winter.  

Why? (Ａ) There are beautiful T-

shirts. (Ｂ) It’s warm in Singapore in 

winter. (Ｃ) She doesn’t like hot 

weather. (Ｄ) She usually has a good 

time there. 

 



 

Everyone is welcome. 
 Dates : Saturday, June 30th 

Sunday, July 8th 
Sunday, July 15th 

Place  : Kaohsiung Park 

Time : From 17 : 00 to 21: 00 

Tictket : NT$300 each 
Buy four tickets at a  

time and get one  

ticket free. 

Tel : (07) 7761-3836 

   

 
 

 barbecue 烤肉 ticket 票 
  

23.（ ） Mr. Chen bought five tickets for his. 

family.  How much does he need to pay

（付）? (Ａ) NT$600. 

(Ｂ) NT$900. (Ｃ) NT$1,200. 

(Ｄ) NT$1,500. 

24.（ ）Which is right? (Ａ) There will（將）

be two barbecue activities at Kaohsiung 

Park this  July. (Ｂ) You need to 

finish the barbecue before 8:00 p.m. 
(Ｃ) Only high school students can join 

the activities. (Ｄ) You have to pay 

two hundred dollars for each ticket. 

  

 
 

25.（ ） Which is most likely（最可能）the. 

topic（主題）for the first class of the 

club? (Ａ) The violin family. 

(Ｂ) The violin contests. (Ｃ) Famous 

violin works. (Ｄ) The science of 

violins. 

26.（ ） Which is NOT true（真實的）? 

(Ａ) At the club, students can learn the 

violin for free. (Ｂ) Only Green Junior 

High School students can join the club. 
(Ｃ) Sophia Lee is a two-time winner of 

the Taiwan violin contest. (Ｄ) Sophia 

Lee had her first concert before she went 

to junior high school. 

 

 
 gym 健身房 MRT 捷運 
  

27.（ ） Tina is in front of First Bank.  She. 

wants to get some fish for dinner.  How 

can she get there? (Ａ) Go down 

Station Road, and turn right on Second 

Street.  It’s on her left. (Ｂ) Go down 

Station Road, and turn right on Third 

Street.  It’s on the corner of Park Road 

and Third Street. (Ｃ) Go down Peace 

Road, and turn right on Fourth Street.  

It’s on her left. (Ｄ) Go down Second 

Street, and turn right on Park Road.  It’s 

on her right. 

28.（ ）Where can Nina be? 

Nina: Excuse me.  How do I get 

to the Great World Theater?  

Woman: Go down this road for 

one block, and turn right on 

Second Street.  It’s on the corner 

of Second Street and Station 

Road. 

(Ａ) At the flower shop. (Ｂ) At 

the fish market. (Ｃ) At the gym. 

(Ｄ) At the history museum. 

 

  How often do you buy clothes?  How 

much money do you usually spend on 

them?  And what kinds of clothes do 

you like to buy?  Do you usually buy 

expensive clothes or cheap ones?  Some 

people don’t buy clothes very often or 

buy a lot of clothes.  They only buy nice 

and expensive clothes because they can 

wear such clothes for years.  Some 

people like to buy cheap clothes, and they 

often buy clothes.  When clothes are on 

sale, they will buy a lot.  They may 

never or only wear the clothes for a few 

times, so they throw away a lot of clothes 

every year.  This is so-called fast 

fashion. 

  Many companies use cheap workers 

and polyester to make a lot of cheap 

clothes.  Because of the low price, 

people may buy more clothes.  When 



there are new clothes, people wouldn’t 

like to wear old clothes and will throw 

them away.  Do people really save 

money to buy lots of cheap clothes?  In 

fact, they waste money and hurt the 

environment.  They throw away 

kilograms of oil, water, and waste every 

year, and that is killing our world.  Fast 

fashion may give people more pretty 

clothes, but it’s bad for our environment. 

 

29.(   )  What does ones mean? (Ａ) Kinds. 

(Ｂ) Clothes. (Ｃ) People. (Ｄ) Years. 

30. ((.            )     Which is right? (Ａ) Fast fashion can 

help save. the world. (Ｂ) Most people 

buy  expensive clothes and wear them for 

years. (Ｃ) We don’t need much oil for 

our environment. (Ｄ) Some people buy 

lots of clothes this year and may throw them 

away next year. 

三、 字彙選擇 （每題 2 分，共 40 分） 

31.  It is raining cats and dogs（正下著傾盆大雨

）.  The rain is too    . (Ａ) big 

(Ｂ) long (Ｃ) heavy (Ｄ) good 

32. The rain tonight is really    .   

Let’s. not go out for dinner. (Ａ) big 

(Ｂ) kind (Ｃ) cold (Ｄ) heavy 

33. How     the old man is!  He smiled                    

（微笑）and said “go die” to me. 

(Ａ) strange (Ｂ) kind (Ｃ) heavy 

(Ｄ) windy.  

34. It’s autumn.  A salmon（鮭魚）swims       

out the sea and     the river of its birth（出

生）. (Ａ) looks for (Ｂ) looks at 

(Ｃ) looks after (Ｄ) looks out 

35.  He takes one job during the daytime（白   天

）, and the other at night.  He is burning the  

candle（蠟燭）at both    . (Ａ) looks 

(Ｂ) calls (Ｃ) ends (Ｄ) lasts 

36. Papa and Pino are trying to     some ways 

to fix the broken（壞掉的）drawer. 

(Ａ) leave (Ｂ) find (Ｃ) sweep 

(Ｄ) hang 

37. My grandpa has heart attack（心臟病）for a 

long time.  Doctors are watching his heartbeat

（心跳）on a     now. (Ａ) bathroom 

(Ｂ) voice (Ｃ) shower (Ｄ) monitor 

38. Leo: There’s something wrong with my    .  

Emi: Maybe you ate too many moon cakes. 
(Ａ) head (Ｂ) tooth (Ｃ) foot 

(Ｄ) stomach 

39.  A     can help people in need and fight 

for their rights. (Ａ) dentist (Ｂ) salesman 

(Ｃ) soldier (Ｄ) lawyer 

40.  The gloves（手套）can     your hands 

warm.  Why don’t you put them on? (Ａ) let 

(Ｂ) keep (Ｃ) try (Ｄ) catch 

41. Henry is an actor（演員）in many kids’   .  

He has many little fans. (Ａ) cities 

(Ｂ) stations (Ｃ) maps (Ｄ) plays 

 

42.      in Taiwan are yellow. (Ａ) Bikes 

(Ｂ) Taxis (Ｃ) Buses (Ｄ) Trains 

 

43.  Zack: Why did you buy so many T-shirts?  

Lydia: They are    .  Each T-shirt is only 

NT$100. (Ａ) in fact (Ｂ) on sale (Ｃ) in 

total (Ｄ) on foot 

 

44. It’s not far（遠的）from here.  We don’t need 

to take a taxi.  We can walk there and     

some money. (Ａ) move (Ｂ) save 

(Ｃ) pay (Ｄ) dress 

45.  Joanne won’t be my classmate anymore（不再

）.  She will     to Taitung next month. 

(Ａ) pay (Ｂ) dress (Ｃ) move (Ｄ) save 

46. Paul, it’s becoming very cold.  Why not take off 

your shorts and put on a pair of    ? 
(Ａ) gloves (Ｂ) socks (Ｃ) pants 

(Ｄ) belts 

47. Jack: I’m thirsty.  Rose: What do you want?  

Jack:     is OK.  Just get it now! 
(Ａ) Everyone (Ｂ)  Anyway (Ｃ) Anyone 

(Ｄ) Anything 

48. ) To make more money, he is willing（樂意的）

to do    . (Ａ) anything (Ｂ) everyone 

(Ｃ) anyway (Ｄ) each other 

49.  Our art design club     easy and fun 

lessons.  What’s more（此外）, all the lessons 

are free. (Ａ) likes (Ｂ) paints (Ｃ) learns 

(Ｄ) offers 

50. Paul: I can’t find my sheep on the farm.  Police: 

That’s terrible.  Let’s see the monitor together.  

Paul: I can’t see the video clearly.  Can I get     

to watch it?  Police: You bet. (Ａ) voice 

(Ｂ) half (Ｃ) even (Ｄ) close 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

臺北市立興雅國中 111 學年度第一學期八年級英語科補行評量解答 

一、文法選擇  

21.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：今天「風大又多雲」。我們帶我們女兒到公園並讓她放她最喜愛的風箏吧。 

22.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：主詞是 It，可用動詞 snows，但也可用形容詞 snowy。本題還得考慮頻率副詞 sometimes 的位置，

它須在 snows 之前或 is 之後。 

23.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：問句 snow 是「動詞」用法，只能用助動詞形成問句，而答句 snowy 是「形容詞」，其前

須加進 be 動詞。 

24.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：介系詞用 for 的授與動詞只有(Ｃ) made。 

25.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：問天氣，用 “What’s the weather like?” 或 “How’s the weather?”。snow 是不可數名詞，用 there is

。 

26.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：副詞子句主詞是 he，主要句子主詞是 his mom，因此從屬連接詞之後的 he 不可省略，而前後兩句

的時式均是「過去簡單式」。 

27.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：進博物館「之前」，你要把袋子放在這裡。 

28.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：at noon 正中午要用過去進行式。 

29.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：Ruby 在餐廳工作。當客人離開時，她立刻「清掃」地板。前後兩件事皆須使用過去式。 

30.答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：當我半夜醒來時，「正在下」傾盆大雨。當一過去動作發生時，另一動作當時正在進行中，用「

過去進行式」作答。 

31.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：動作當主詞要用「動名詞…」（V-ing...）或「不定詞…」（To V...）的形式。 

32.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：第一空格是「人 1＋like(s)＋人 2＋not to V...」，而第二空格則是利用「動名詞…」當主詞。 

33.答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：此句型中 It 是虛主詞，真主詞是後面的「不定詞…」（to V...）。 

34.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：get to（到達）之後接「名詞」，選項(Ｂ)(Ｃ)(Ｄ)前不可有介系詞 to。 

35.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：「騎」機車，動詞用 ride / rode，scooter 之前須加進 a 或所有格。 

36.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：「今日的」計畫，介系詞用 for。 

37.答案：(Ａ) 

38.答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：我女兒將需要一件新洋裝「以便穿去」她好朋友下週末的生日派對。利用「不定詞片語」表達「

目的」，即「以便…；為了…」。 

39.答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：某動作「花費」某人多少錢，過去式動詞為 cost。 

40.答案：(Ａ) 

二、閱讀測驗 （每格 2 分，共 20 分） 

答案：21. (Ｄ)；22. (Ｂ) 

解析：(１)(Ａ) Jane 討厭冷的天氣。(Ｂ) T-shirt 是 Douglas 的叔叔的。(Ｃ) Douglas 最愛的季節是冬天

。 

(２) Jane 討厭冷的天氣，Douglas 提到自己冬天要去新加坡，而那裡的冬天是「溫暖的」，邀約

了 Jane 一起去。 

 

答案：23. (Ｃ)；24. (Ａ) 



解析：(１)每張票價 300 元，買五張時，因為買四送一，故第五張是免費的，Chen 先生只須付四張票的

錢，所以 300 元×4＝1,200 元，故答案選(Ｃ)。 

(２)根據海報，「今年七月在高雄公園有兩場烤肉活動」，故答案選(Ａ)。 

答案：25. (Ａ)；26. (Ｄ) 

答案：27.(Ｂ)；28. (Ｂ) 

解析：(１) Tina 在第一銀行前面，「要沿著 Station Road，然後在 Third Street 右轉。魚市場就在 Park 

Road 和 Third Street 的轉角」。 

(２) Nina 在「魚市場」，沿著 Park Road 走一街區，然後在 Second Street 右轉，大世界戲院就在 

Second Street 和 Station Road 的轉角。 

答案：29. (Ｂ)；30. (Ｄ) 

解析：(１) ones 是指前面提到的 clothes。 

(２)快時尚讓人們購買大量的衣服，但每年也丟掉不少，所以造成資源的浪費，也對環境造成傷

害。 

三、 字彙選擇  

31. 答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：下傾盆大雨，也就是雨下得很「大」，用 heavy 表達，而不是 big。 

32. 答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：今晚的雨真的很「大」。我們不要外出吃晚餐吧。 

33.答案：(Ａ) 

解析：那老先生好「奇怪」！他微笑著對我說「去死」。 

34. 答案：(Ａ) 

解析：現在是秋天。一條鮭魚游出海「尋找」牠誕生時的河流。 

35. 答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：他白天接了一個工作，晚上時也接了另一個工作。他正在蠟燭「兩頭」燒。 

36. 答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：Papa 和 Pino 正在嘗試「找出」一些方式修理壞掉的抽屜。 

37. 答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：我的爺爺長久以來都有心臟病。醫生們正在透過「監視畫面」檢視他的心跳。 

38. 答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：吃太多月餅，所以我的「胃；肚子」不太對勁。 

39. 答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：「律師」能幫助有需求的人並為他們的權利而戰。 

40. 答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：手套能「保持」你的手部暖和。 

41. 答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：Henry 是許多兒童「劇」的演員。他有很多小粉絲。 

42. 答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：臺灣的「計程車」是黃色的。 

43. 答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：T-shirt 一件一百元，因為在「特價中」。 

44. 答案：(Ｂ) 

解析：不搭計程車，改用走路的可以「節省」一些錢。 

45. 答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：Joanne 將不再是我的同班同學。她下個月就要「搬家」去臺東了。 

46. 答案：(Ｃ) 

解析：天氣漸漸變得很冷。為何不脫下短褲並且穿上一件「長褲」呢？ 

47. 答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：Jack 口渴，任何可以止渴的東西都接受。 

48. 答案：(Ａ) 

解析：為了多賺錢，「任何事」都願意做。 

49. 答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：我們的藝術設計社團「提供」簡易又有趣的課程。 

50. 答案：(Ｄ) 

解析：我看不清楚影片畫面。我們可以「靠近」一點觀賞嗎？ 

 


